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B mtus Hamil1011 w<is only a ju 11-
iornt Mizzou when he became a 
world-class act. Hami lto n. a 

member of the football and 1rnck <ind 
field teams at MU, won the silver 
medal in thcdccach lon for the U nited 
Scates at the 1920 O lympics in 
Antwerp, Be lgium. 

He was one of three Tigers partici
pating in the Olympics thal year: the 
others were sprinters Jackson Scholz 
and George Massenga le . 1-l arni lton 
returned to Columbia to captai n the 
track squad his senior yc:ir, and also 
caugh t two Touchdown passes in the 
Tigers' l-lomccoming victory over 
Oklahomain 1921. T hc l922Sm·irm· 
ca lled him ''M issouri 's grcaccs1 con
tribu tion to the at hlet ic world." 

Hami lton went on to coach track 
at Wes1minstcr College in Fullon, 
Mo .. then at the University of Kan
sas, where he developed the great 
milcrGlennCunni ngham. Jn 1932he 
became track coach at the University 
of Ca li forni a-Berkeley, and held that 
post 33 years. He coached 1he U.S. 
Olympic 1eam in 1952. 

In spite of all this, li terature may 
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have been 1-lam illon \ fi r.~t love. He 
wnsa prolific wriler, and his speeches, 
leltcrs. poems and articles formed the 
basis of a book, "f"fw \Vorltfs(j"/Jrnllls 
Nomilflm, published in 1975. Herc's 
parl or·· 1 n.~truction to 51101 Pullers:" 

Thccoad1s(/ys: 

Show i11differc11ct'; a.n11111e a 
n•lax1'dahondm1. 

!Jiii It•/ ii hcm1 i111c/fige111,p111po.w
f11/ ind1fferl'lll"l' 

And a happy. pfwmed, s111died 
aha11do11. 

Be loose; h111 l1e co11ccn1m1Nf 100; 
011ethrowswithth1•mi11daswef/ 

as1he11111.1'l'it'S. 
Yo11 must pmjec/ yo11r.1·elf along 

withtht'.l'hot 
First throw )'Oii/" hcarr mu thl'l"t' 

/Jl')'01Ul theflfryfom111ark. 
Thcshotwi/lfnllmv 
No1t•1•1•1y1ime,lmt.wmc1imes. 

You m11st projt•rt yourself illlo 1/1e 
f11111re, 

Into !he Sm11rday.1· nf 1/w Spring. 

Yo111'11p11mu'l//wi/llw1·e1he.w111'' 
desires, 

The.1w11esf1iri1.1lwsa111ei111e11.vi1y, 
detl'l'mi11a1io11a11d111•1To11.rnl'.\'S. 

Hr'sawortliyriml. 

llr'sj11s1 /I,\' hiK,jllSI as .1·1rong and 
j11S1a.1"f(IS/. 

/-1011or/1imhy11ss11111i11i.: his 
Cl!lll(Jl'lilfrl'(ll/illldet'l(IWIS 

A11dlw11orhi111 with y1111r/J(•.\"f 
1j}il!"I 

/(,1· ('ll.l"_l'/ll/)(•i11lt'll.l'l'il!f"(l////'"1i

fl/!I/ 

/1'xdifflrn/11011rm·1i1 ·e1/w.1'1'cold, 
milly a11d /1111e.wm1• days. 

IJ111f1rojl'l"lro11r.1·elff11nrar1l---llw~e 

an•1hrdt1\'.\'t/w1row11 
T/u•st'lll"t't/u;d11ys\\'/11'11C/111mf1i

"11s111"t'llU//li' 

You migh1 .~ay 1ha1 Brutus 
H:i111il1011 deserves co be one of 
the tirst 20 a1liletes nmned to 

MU's new Intercollegiate A1 hlctics 
H:illor Fame. Mc is. 

Thcinitialcl<1ss.induc1cdNov.2, 
i11cludcsall-A111cricans, world rccord
holdcr.~. U.S. Olympiansandsomcof 
1hcTigcrs'mostsucccssfolcoachcs. 
It is divided into two 10-man con1in
gcnts from 1hc "pioneer"'( 1890-1950) 
:ind "modcn1" ( 195 l-198S)cras, and 
represents MU's fouroldcs1 SJ>or!S: 
foo1ball. b;isketball, baseball, and 
lrack and field. 

"An athletic hall of fame is some
thing !hat we've been working 10-

ward fo r some time." says At hle1ic 
Director Dick Tamburo. " It will be
come the highest honor that we can 
bestow on our former at hl etes, 
!.:Oachcsand~tuffmcmbers." 

In addition to Hamilton, hcre;irc 
thcmcmbcrsofthefirstclass: 

Ct Pioneer era 
Herb Hunker - Bunker let1cred in 
football. basketball, baseball. and 
track and field between 1920 and 
1923. and w:is an all·American in 
basketball his sophomore :md senior 
years. 
Puul Christman - ThcTigcrs' leg
endary quancrb:ick from 1938 
through 1940, ' 'Pitcbin' Paul"' was 
selected all-Big Six three times. and 
twice won all-America honors. 
Don Faurol - As :i student in the 
early 192&. Fm1rot lct1crcd in fool-
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ball, baske1ball and baseball; later, as 
a football coach, he i nvenled lhc splil
T offense and took the Tigers to three 
league championships and four bowl 
games. He also served as athletic 
direc1or 27 years. 
Darold Jenkins - A football cen-
1er/linebacker from Higginsvi lle. 
Mo., Jenkins was all-BigSbt in 1940 
and 1941,and won all-America hon
ors his senior year. 

Hubert "Shucks" 
PrueU - Pruen let-
1ered only one year 
as a basebal l pitcher, 
in 192 1, but gained 
fame in the major 
leagues for s1riking 
out the gn:at Babe 
Ruth 10 of the first 
13 limes he faced 
him. 
Jackson Scholz -
A track leuerman 
three years. Scholz 
won 1wo gold med
als in 1he Olympics 
- as a member of 
1he 440-yard relay 
1ea m in 1920 in 
Antwerp, Belgium. 
and in the 200-meter 
dash in 1924inParis. 
Bob Simpson -

Simpson set a world record in 1he 
120-yard high hurdles in 1915 and a 
Missouri Valley mark in 1he long 
jump. He went on 10 coach the Tiger 
track and field team six years. 
Bob Steuber -A slarfootball half
back. S1euber was named all-Big Six 
in 1941 and 1942, and won all
America honors his senior year. 
Ed .. Brick" Travis - A football 
iackle from St. Charles. Mo .. Travis 
earned all-Missouri Valley Confer
ence honors in 1919 and 1920. 

• Modern era 
Tom Botts - Botts coached track 
and field at MU from 1947 through 
1972, taking the Tigers to eight con
ference championships and 1he 1965 
NCAA Indoor Track Championship 
- one of on ly two national 1itles in 
the school's his1ory. 
Phil Bradley -OneofMU's finest 
all-around athle1es, Bradley became 
quanerback ofthe football Tigers his 
freshman year and guided the team to 
bowl games in 1978, J979and 1980. 
He lellered as a baseball player 1hree 
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years. and currently is an outfielder 
with the Chicago White Sox. 
Dan Devine - In 13 years as 
Missouri's head foo1bal l coach. from 
19581hrough 1970, Devine compiled 
a93-37-7 mark. Devine's teams won 
two Big Eight titles and went to six 
bowl games. He also served as ath
letic director at Mizzou from 1967 
through I 970. 
Johnny Rola nd - A halfback from 
Corpus Christi. Texas, Roland was 
all-Big Eight in 1962, 1964and 1965, 
and gained all-America honors his 
senior year. He is the offensive 
backfield coach for the Ch icago 
Bears. 
John " Hi" Simmons - Simmons 
coached baseball at MU from 1937 
through 1973. taking the Tigers to 11 
conference titles and to the national 
1i1\e in 1954-the fi rst NCAA cham
pionship in the school's history. 
Norm Stewart - Stewart, who let-
1ered in baseball and basketball at 
MU, is being inducted as a player 
since he is still active as a coach. In 
basketball, his 24.1-point scoring 
average in 1956 is fourth-best in the 
school's history, and, as a pitcher. he 
led the baseball Tigers in victories in 
1955 and 1956. 
Steve Stipanovich - The mos1 her
alded big man in MU basketball his
tory, "Stipo" led 1he Tigers to four 
Big Eight titles from 1979 through 
1983. He received all-America and 
Academic All-America honors as a 
senior. 
J on Sundvold - A guard from Blue 
Springs, Mo., Sundvold joined with 
Stipanovich to lead MU to a stunning 
100-28 record be1ween 1979 and 
1983. Currently a member of the 
Miami Heat. Sundvold set the NBA 
record for three-point field-goal per
centage in 1989. 
Roger Wehrli - A football defen
sive back and kick returner from King 
City, Mo .. Wehrli was all -Big Eight 
in 1967and 1968.andall-Americain 
1968. He played for the S1. Louis 
Cardinals 13 years. 
Ke llen Winslow - A football tight 
end from East St. Louis. Ill.. Winslow 
was selected all-Big Eight in 1977 
and 1978, and was a consensus all
America pick hi s senior yea r . 
Winslow went on to play for the San 
Diego Chargers. where he caught 
more passes 1han any tight end in 
league history from 1979 1hrough 
1988. 

Plaques honoring the 20 were 
placed in the hall at the Heames 
Center during the special Nov. 2 

and 3 weekend. and the 12 living 
members of the group were recog
nized during the Tigers' game with 
Oklahoma. Living members are 
Faurot. Steuber. Botts, Bradley, 
Devine. Roland. Simmons. Stewart, 
Stipanovich, Sundvold, Wehrli and 
Winslow. 

The hall is made possible through 
a SI 00.000 bequest from the es1ate of 
1he late A.C. "Ace" and Mary Stoller. 
He was formerdirectoroftheMemo
rial Union and the Heames Center. 
Inductees were screened and elected 
by a nine- membe r commi ttee. 
Tamburo says 20more members will 
be inducted nex1 year, and after that 
a minimum of fi ve will be selec1ed 
each year. 

Athletes. coaches and staff mem
bers are not eligible for the hall until 
five years after they complete their 
compe1itive career at Miuou. It is 
large ly because of 1his reason. 
Tamburo adds, 1hat no women are 
included in the first class. 

''Manyofourwomen'ssportshave 
only been around for the last 10 years 
or so.'' he says. ''There have been 
some great women athletes at Mizzou. 
bu1 they have to wait for the five-year 
period, 100. I'm sure we' ll have some 
good nominations for women nex1 
year." 

Tamburo added that obtaining a 
degree from MU was not a prerequi
site for the hall. For instance, Pruett 
went on to become a doctor in St. 
Louis after his major-league career, 
bu1 he did not receive his degree from 
Mizzou. And Bons and Devine did 
no1 attend the University. "We looked 
at the candidates' con1ribu1ions to 
athletics - not just while they were 
here, but what they accomplished 
after they left." Tamburo added. 

F cw people, if any, have had a 
stronger influence on Mizzou 
athletics 1han Faurot. Still active 

at 88 - he goes to his office every 
day and plays golf nearly as oflen -
1he man for whom Faurot Field is 
named says he is happy to be among 
the hall's first members. "It's one of 
the nicest things I could imagine." he 
says. " I feel honored that they would 
take me in. " 

Sure. Coach. As if there was any 

doubt. l!J 
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